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LOOAL AND GENE11AI NEWS

A suro thing Directress

Draporios
SftcllR Rtoro

fit cost this week at

Tho Kiiinu left
her regular route

this morning on

A Japanese haokmau ran down n
child on BBrotania street yesterday
No arrests

SubBoriptious for the Leilani Ijoat
Club Home should bo souf to J no
F Colburn

The Hawaiian Gazette Co has
mado an attachment on thoWilliaon
oirous property

Excitod Representative havo got
their shirts on again aftor yoster
days excitement

Twilled drapery new desigus Id
yards for SI this weolc at N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co

Tho President has appointed
Judgo J Kakina as District Magis ¬

trate at Haualei Kauai

Labouchoro gets after tho British
claims in his Truth of April 7th
Ho ii hot after Lord Salisbury

Best quality silkoliuos elogant
patterns 10 yards for 51 this wool
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Senator Holsteiu went to Kohala
this morning Ho hopes to return
by the Holouo due here on Saturday

The Doric armed lust evening
and sailed this nfternoou She
brought no later news from tho seat
of war but had 190 Ohiuoso and 11
Japauese ou board

Professor Koobele has returned
from Kauai where ho has boon sot ¬

ting doath traps for the Japaueso
beetle Father Matthias is also doiug
splendid work in this connection on
Hawaii

Captaiu Schaefor was rn olocted
secretary of tho Board of Officers of
tho N G H last ovening and Lieut
Forster treasurer As tho senior
officer prosent Captain JM Camara
Jr presided

After a series of obstruction votes
standing 7 to 7 tho House yostorday
with tho aid of tho Speaker passed
Robertsons Income Tax Bill to sen
ond roading and the third reading
was set for tho lGth inst

Barbour T Lathrop a quarter of
a century ago one of tho brightest
writers of the staff of tho S F Call
and one of tho wittiest mombers of
the Bohemian Club wan n through
passenger ou the S S Doric Mr
Lathrop has paid several visits to
tho islands

Mrs Makauoo Kaaepa with ten
members of hor family will leave to-

morrow
¬

for Utah whero tboy will
join their frieuds Mrs Makauoo
has boim a very active member of
tho Mormon Church in Hawaii
Nearly a dozen more Hawaiians will
also make Utah their destination

Tho Honolulus hop to havo a
chance to rovorse thoir score with
tho Rogiments ou Saturday but
Lionel Hart says not this season
if ho can do his mito to prevent
them He has a score to sottlo with
some of tho players ou account of
the disbandmeut of his favorito
Stars

Orickot Club Matters

Tho Executive Commit too of tho
Honolulu Cricket Club met last
evening Dr H V Murray presiding
Four now members wore proposed
and olootod

Secretary W Thompson resigned
his position ou account of prossuro
of buBinoss ougagoments and Rev
V H Kitcat was oluctod Seorotary
with Mr Catton as liia assistant

A vote of thanks was given to Ex
Secretary Thompson for tho assist-
ance

¬

rendered by him to tho Club
which under his zoalouB efforts has
passod through a honvy sea of in
dobtoduoss iulo the fair haven of n
good balance on the surplus side

Judge W L Stauley was unani ¬

mously oleotod to tho Executive
Committoo to Buoccod Rev V H
Kitcat

A committoo was appointed to ar
raugo for a olub diunor at an early
date in lieu of the customary
smoker

It was also decided to give a bat
to any playor who should Bcore 15

in a match such score to be record ¬

ed as bona fide cricket by tho cap-

tain
¬

A bat will also bo given at
tho end of tho soason to tho highest
average scorer and a ball or belt to
tho best bowler

A bat was awurdod to Donald
Rosb for his score of 45 hi last Satur ¬

days match

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Sovoral roaJerB havo asked us why
the 9 oclock gun of tho U S S

Bennington is being fired although
thoro is no admiral horo Wo un- -

derstaud that in timo of war tho 9
oclock gun h fired as a signal to
tho spocial guards and pickots
dotailed to watch movements of tho
onemy in rogard to surprisos by tor ¬

pedoes and other nodes of attack
and that this rulo is nocossarily car-

ried
¬

out wherever an American war
vessel is stationod eveu if thero is
no likelihood of an enemy appear-
ing

¬

thoro Wo are all pleased to
hear tho booming of tho cannon
every ovoning but we think it would
be wiser in tho interests of Hawaii
to proclaim neutrality and ask tho
Bennington to got hor gun off at
Manila Havana or some other placo
worth smoking

Thoro has recently been a move ¬

ment on foot to erect a ward for
Hawaiian incurable consumptives
on tho premises of tho Queens Hos-

pital
¬

and it is reported that the
Government approves of tho idea
and is roady to recommend a subsidy
for such a ward We do not en
dorse tho plan in its present Hhape

but evorybody will feel gratified
that tho mattor has been taken up
and that public dobato has been iu
vited Another suggestion has beon
mado at the same time which do
servos tho earnest consideration of
all those who contributed to the
Jubilee Fund It is proposed to
oroot an annex to tho Queens Hos-

pital
¬

to bo known as the Viotoria
Jubiloo Annox and to oxpend the
funds now collected for the purpose
of building and supporting such an
annox utider the auspices of the
Queens Hospital If this idea is
carried into effect it will bo a step
in the right direction aud far better
thau waiting until sufficient funds
havo been collected for the estab ¬

lishment of an independent hospital

If the lucome Tax Act now before
tho House should roaoh tho
Sonate we believe it will booomo
law and tho men who vote for this
measure will bo entitled to tho high-

est
¬

esteem of tho country Tho
Income Tax Act is a fair tax and
tho prosent bill is framed in such a
manner as to frustrate any success-

ful
¬

test of the constitutionality of
tho Act by our millionaires It was
unfortunate that a floono should
have occurred iu tho House during
tho debate on the bill Represent ¬

ative Robortaon passed a few re ¬

marks which raised tho dander of
some of tho members from tho coun-
try

¬

districts Iu referring to tho in-

fluence
¬

of wealth Mr Robertson of
courso only meant that tho honor-
able

¬

gontlemeu who oppoBs the In-

come
¬

Tax Act aro acting solely in
tho interest of their constituents in
Haua Hilo and other placos who
wo know reprosent tho wealth of
tho country whilo Mr Robertson
aud othor mombors from Honolulu
favoring tho measure roprosont tho
poor people in whoso interest tho
bill was introduced

Tho Advortisor is anxious to in-

form
¬

the Hawaiians that the defoat
of annexation is not duo to tho visit
of Mr J O Carter in Washington
Tho samo organ admits that if wo
woro annexed it would not bo duo
to Mr Dolo Mr Carter has nevor
placed any special importance to his
visit to Washington as far as tho
annexation question is concerned
Ho went thoro at the roquost of his
frionds to furnish an aoourate and
intelligent account of tho true senti ¬

ments oxisting horo and thoroby to
offset the lies of Thurston and othor
paid emissaries of tho ring Mr
Carter has accomplished his task iu a
maunor which could bo expected of
a man of his uoblo oharactor and
high standing His statements in
regard to Hawaii given by him to
tho leading statesmen of America
havo had their consideration aud
they have beon enabled to judgo bo
tweon tho truths of Mr Cartor rep
rasoutiug tho Hawaiian Pooplo and
tho falsehoods of Thurston and

bther hirelings of tho Dole free-

booters
¬

Mr Carter makcno claim
to havo influenced public opinion in
tho United Statos Ho did not go
thero with fuss and feathors or
blasts of trumpets He was not the
guest of the nation aud
ho did not subscribe public-
ly

¬

to the Moino Fund He simply
wont as a true Hawaiian patriot
vrho loves his adoptod country and
its People who call it thoir own
Tue Independent oxtonds no thanks
to Mr Carter who only did what ho
considered his duty To Mr Dolo
however wo offer tho glad hand
for tho Borvicos which ho rondered
the poople opposed to tho annex ¬

ation of Hawaii through his ill- -

advised ill timed appoaranco in Mc
Kinloys capital Carter may havo
done nothing as tho Advortisor
Bays Dole cortainly did help to
knock annexation in the head in
spite of swelling the Maine fund
with tho taxpayers money

How England Will Obsorvo Neutral-
ity

¬

London April 21 It is announced
that the Prince of Wales held a coun-

cil
¬

yesterday at Marlborough House
on behalf of tho Queen for the pur-
pose

¬

of approving tho draft of tho
neutrality proclamation It is sup-
posed

¬

that tho proclamation will be
strictly in the lino of precedents
calling attention to the British for-

eign
¬

enlistment act otc and warn-

ing
¬

British subjects againBt blookade
breaking or aiding tho belligerents
in any way

The foroign offico will send to the
treasury and tho home colonial aud
Indian officos the usual notice pro-

hibiting
¬

Spanish and American ships
tho uso of British harbors for war
liko purposes

Tho coaling question will bo met
by a provision that belligerents
would bs suppliod at British ports
with no more coal than is sufficient
to carry them to tho nearest port of
their own country or some noaror
destination and no more coal would
bo suppliod to tho same vessel with-

in
¬

threo months oxcopt by special
permission Armed ships will be
prohibited from carrying prizes into
British ports including those of the
colonies

Tho Sons of St Goorgo

The Independent is informed by
mombors of tho Sons of St George
that the statomont published in this
mormings paper of a rupture in tho
society is grossly exaggerated The
mombors will co operate cordially
as British Residouts to make tho
Queens Birthday Ball a grand
succoas

Oregons Quota Ready

Portland Or April 29 The en-

tire
¬

National Guard of Orogon num
boring about 1100 will bo in Port ¬

land to morrow

Ring up 841 if you have anything
to say to TriK Independent

The Best Ginghams on oarth 10
yards for 1 at N S Sachs Dry
Goods Co

O B Corsets tho best in tho mar-
ket

¬

for salo only at L B Kerrs
Queen Stroot

Tho Gyclomoro Company havo
decided to clone up the race track
and abandon tho enterprise owing
to lack of patronage This seoms a
pity although tho Cyclomore idea
was somewhat ahead of our dev ¬

elopment

F
FOR LEASE

01t A LONG TEUM OF YEABB
The Doslrablo Pauon Pasture Laud

comprising about 100 Aoros About 12
Acres fenced level laud on cood road
suitable for Dairy Houses ami Soraum
Tho only Banoh hand adjoining Honolulu
Beasonubla Tonus to responsible party
Inspection solicited

Inqulro of
0 W HOOT1I

870 tf Tolophono 101

A
TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms rocontly ocou- -

nl 1 nl LAnuirtii njl
iolniiiL tho Honolulu Sani
tarium uremlsos Kine Btroot Kulaoka
hun with stable and servants room In tho
rear of tho promises Artesian watur laid
on Bont reasonable Possession given
May 1st 1898 Apply to

ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ
Tolophono 1S0 or to

N FEBNANDEZ athfsofllce
203 Merchant Btroot Campbell Block

871 tt

Okoorily Oh Tho Anchors Weighed

Two of tho most popular mou in
town have been installed in the re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon the managerial holm
as captain and Charley Andrews
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carofully aud pro ¬

perly nttonded to and only the very
best class of refreshments will bo
served to thorn in the most affable
and cordial manner

Succeeds Itself
Last year Seattle Bock Beer was

waited for and sought aftor by tho
masses aud pronounced tho best
Bock ever shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is
better than ever aud in anticipation
of a larger demand thau over before
the Criterion Saloon has laid in a
largo supply

Oonstancy

Tho constant cooing lover
Carrios off tho blushing maid

Tho enterprising Barber Shop
The Criterion

Is the one who gotB thoi trade

Notice to British Subjects

rpHB ATTENTION OF BRITISH
Subjects is called to a notice

now on exhibit at tho British Vice
Consulate at this Port of a Procla-
mation

¬

of Neutrality in the war be ¬

tween tho United States aud Spain
whioh has been signed by Her
Majesty the Queen and will be ex¬

hibited as soon as received
W J KENNY

Her Britannic Majestys Acting Consul-G-

eneral

H B Ms Consulate Genoral
Honolulu May 7 1898 887 tf
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Colleo

the
pro ¬
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DOCUMENTS
leht

bolween residence May and
ofllco undersigned will

leaving smno ofllco
HENKY WATKBHOUSEAOO

Qaeon Btroot

SEEING
IS
BELIEVING

Belioving our patrons appre-
ciate efforts place beforo them
honest reasonable prices

still continue put
goods within tho all

put another beforo you
line standard

SLICED FRUITS
125

DOZEN

Our your selection
various standard brandB JAMS

JELLIES any fruit that
jour favorito

DOZEN

good another

Waierliowse
RTRTCTCT

Ring anything
Tnip TKrHrppunvvT

Do Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF NOT WHY 3STOT

PLAHT FROM THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

Is now operation tho shop the Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Co tho licensees prepared to equip all wheeled vehicles with

famous

Rubber Tiros Roller
Tho tires the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

severest tests beon proven tho only

Axles
withstood

Rubber Tire in the Market
WHEELS WITH STEEL CHANNELS RUBBER
TIRES

Roller Bearing Axles put any Vehicle aud Guaranteed reduce
percent

Rubber Tires Hearing Axles not Luxuries
They cost absolutely nothing tho vehicle prolonged by

thoir and not necessary

0 We Invito Inspection and Guarantee demonstrate economy

818

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
Sole Licenceos Hawaiian Islands

J M MONSAKRAT
Attorney-at-Lii- w Real Estate and

8EAKOHBB BKCOBDS NOTAltY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONS DEEDS STATES NEW

OALIFOBNIA
LOANS PLACED NEGOTIATED

Block Street 68

COFFEE LANDS for dr to Papa
In thn coltibrated District of Hawaii

purchasers

furnished

Carrlngo prcmlsos

PA8TUBAGE

so call
largo variety

business
many years

by experience

Prices Quoted Upon at
Factory

RUBBER A

AD
J v of Kohala

tlie ol Mr T
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larco tracts to suit Alio
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FOB SALE Lands in Maul Onhn mid Molokal
FOB LEASE 1 A House and Lot at Walktkl Thn house Is partly

and contains rooms and a lannl kitchen pantry two bath rooms servants
room Honso and Stables Good soa bathing Theso will bo leased
lor n torm or years at a roasonblo rental

at Kullouou Oalm

Ii do not Tail to and
see our We have
been in Carriage

and you can
fit our

a Call
Our

HUES

rinvo

reach
weok

brand

OR

for

T

811 you

where

and

RE AND

their

Olelomcaua Kolu Knoho

seven

BUY A CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

Fort Street W W WILlGHEtT


